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果表明，Ag 的一维直线链，平面之字型、梯子型和 T 结构原子链在平衡状态下
都不表现出磁性。对 Ag 直线链的磁性研究表明，当原子链的原子键长被压缩 52%
时，体系可以表现出铁磁性。使用 Stoner 判据以及原子轨道图像，我们解释了











































































Metallic nanowires have been intensively studied because of the fundamental 
interests in low-dimensional physics and their technological applications as molecular 
electronic devices. Nanowires are different from bulk materials as well as atoms, 
molecules or clusters, which are new microsystems whose novel characters are 
waiting for people to explore and discover. Recently, the studies on the structures and 
electronic properties of metallic atomic chains have become one of the hotspots in the 
nanophysics. This is due to the great achievements of the fabrication of stable gold 
monoatomic chains suspended between two gold electrodes in laboratories by two 
research groups. These experiments have been considered as one of the great steps in 
the low dimensional physics and nanoscience. Since then there have been tremendous 
interests in low-dimensional nanowires from both the experimental and theoretical 
physics. 
In the present thesis, the first-principles calculations and molecular dynamics 
(MD) simulations have been used to study the structural stability, magnetic properties 
of Ag chains and the melting processes of silver nanowires, respectively. Our studies 
could provide some theoretical guides for the experimental studies of low dimensional 
materials. The main results are: 
1）The structural stability and magnetic properties of Ag atomic chains are 
studied by using the first-principle calculations based on the spin-polarized density 
functional theory. Our results show that Ag atoms can form stable chain structures 
such as linear, zigzag, ladder and the structure formed by three linear chains, which is 
named as T-structure. The linear structure has the lowest cohesive energies, so it is the 
most unstable geometry. We also found that the T-structure is the most stable 
geometry, and the zigzag and ladder structures are between the linear and T-structure, 
with the zigzag is more stable than the ladder structure. The bond lengths in all the 















strength in the atomic chains as compared to the bulk material. Besides, the magnetic 
properties of Ag atomic chains have also been investigated. The results reveal that all 
the chain structures show no magnetism at their equilibrium states. The study on the 
linear structure shows that magnetism should appear when it is compressed to a short 
enough bond length, the compression amount is as large as 52% of the equilibrium 
bond length. By using the Stoner criteria and the picture of atomic orbital interactions, 
the magnetism of Ag linear chain at short bond length has been explained. 2）The 
melting processes of silver nanowires with different sizes have been studied by using 
molecular dynamics simulations with the quantum Sutten-Chen many-body force field. 
The present calculations indicate that the melting temperatures of silver nanowires are 
much lower than that of silver bulk, showing a strong dependence on the size of the 
nanowires. The melting temperatures are linear with the reciprocal of the diameter of 
the nanowire. The melting process first occurs at the edges of the nanowires, and then 
spreads to the core region. When nanowires are heated up above the melting 
temperatures, they will melt gradually, then break, and finally lead to the formation of 
the spherical clusters. Besides, the present simulation on the melting temperature and 
specific heats of bulk silver are in good agreement with the experimental data, 
showing the validity of the employed Sutten-Chen many-body force field. 
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1.1 引言 







因此以纳米科技为中心的新科技研究与开发必将成为 21 世纪的重要研究方向。 
 
1.1.1 纳米材料的基本概念和性质 
    纳米材料(Nanostructured Material) 通常是指晶粒尺寸为纳米级(10-9 米)的超

















































C 左右[8]。如块状的金的熔点为 1064 
0
C，当颗粒尺寸减小到
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    自从 20 世纪 80 年代纳米科学技术诞生以来，零维纳米材料即纳米颗粒是研











对纳米线的实验研究， 引人注目的是 1997 年[11]和 2000 年 7 月底[12]的实
验，Kondo 和 Takayanagi 发表了在两端金属的点接触之间的窄桥自动薄化而形成
几个纳米长、非常规则的 Au 纳米线的实验结果。在超高真空透射电子显微镜
(ultrahigh vacuum transmission electron microscopy, UHVTEM)下，电子束辐照在
Au 薄膜上，成功制备 Au 纳米线。UHVTEM 在 3×10-8Pa 压强下，用场发射电
子枪 (JEOL，JEM-2000VF，200KV)通过高灵敏 TV 系统(Gatan622SC) 观察电子






















奇的。更有甚者，人们还在理论上预言了稳定的 4 个 Na 原子的单原子链[13]，也
对 Al 链的稳定结构和电导性质进行了模拟计算[14]。在 STM 实验中，几个 Au 原
子的自由悬浮单原子链被实验观察和理论预言[15-21]，奇怪的是 Au 原子链中的原
子间距离甚至达到体材料金属键长的两倍[16,20]。 
在理论方面，1998 年，Gulseren，Ercolessi 和 Tosatti 用分子动力学结合胶水




子动力学方法的遗传算法研究了 Au 纳米线的结构与性质，得出 Au 纳米线的螺
旋结构、多层结构及面心立方(fcc) 结构。此外还有人研究过有限长 Au 纳米线的
结构和稳定性以及室温下 Al，Cu 等金属纳米线的结构和热力学性质[27-29]。Pagosov
等
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